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ëÊÊÊmiSÊSÊËI gSSKSSÊÊÊÊm ÜMÜ i*ëiVliafr. ,,>ne m I I>~vea they had hoc a y.-ur ago. by (ho deapaleho» U,o good of the cornu,y rcqülrcT ' ï mu?a!.d èaloto thè «'toj™” hy "prose,*1,'^ an,™ *7ÿ- “'Llîrf to wïebrate"'Ü,^Z°^l,tnivc^ry7r

Mr. Partelow entd that 1m had moved the order | jiccompanwng the .Message. The views of the am sensible tlmt your presence is much required at The worder then takes off his bonnet and rover- M,T,j'v,,, u.c present pal,nv Mate tias hwn "eaK wh'di Nuint George, by dining together 
ot die day in order to aPbfd the Ilonoimihlr* K.vecu-j the Government remain unchanged—the | your homes, and that it would be unreasonable to j ently exclaims, “God b'.ess Queen Victoria’s keys,” had dungs been h it t.. thVir own operation, wout.t «over stunt.—fr^ See mlvei tise.netit in «..other co-
t*i*e member of the £ftverninent an opportunity of ,,,on^y was in the Caul;, and wonl«. remain un-, expect your longer attendance at the present peri- : to which the whole guard resjionds “ Amen !” lime lake» place. Silk. Colton, ami l.incn, ihc nv<. first |uiun*i ^ 
explaining a point which he had wished to explain touched, unless for the purpose he had named, tin- od. Whatever has been left incomplete, will, 1 : V few weeks only have passed siuce a schismatic l'yilicuiurlx. wiil...m being led, ns it were, hv the lumd lor ,J 0
fo the House. til the decision of the Qurcivs Government should hope, lie accomplished at our next meeting. Scotch grenadier was consigned to the black-hole !!£,!! rem Britain in the fLvë'uf 'iLre' I!'*""' Baird the Boston rob'-er. recently arrested in

^.r* Simond^ requested the Chairman to be known. If what he had stated should not ne j l have had the satisfaction of assenting in Her for three days, for refusing to join in this extraur- a l.igh.r >ivle ..fining, amt de.-mr ,.roxiei,m, tl.aif in' this City, on being put on his trial btdbrc the Mu- 

read the Message w ith the documents accompany- sutticteniiy explanatory, persons could be brought | Majesty s name to nearly all of the Enactments dinary brnedirite. In justification, the man said moi»t of timsc «•.imitries producing the raxv mai. rinls of Un- nieipal Court at Boston on the 29th ult. for robbing 
ltU it* before the Committee, if they pleased, who could which you have passed, and the tow reserved for he would bless the Queen with all his heart, but trade; xx.ru it a. a lor the grt-ai cncouiMvinvni gixen t<» the house of Mrs Blake of that citv pleaded rmi!pK£5^,=sii:Sï|a ................““'jSS?S SS—SSS

l. ulebrooke, relative to the salaries ot public ojh- ’ bad been so industriously circulated.— [Head Quar- positive instructions or otherwise, have rendered it ------- imiHnlimcnt,, nlxxay.», sooner or laicr. im.ls its level, li £ of Massachusetts.
cers in this Province, and a proposition to establish jhrr licports] imperative on me to pursue that course. The Act Maiuii vgc.— A bachelor in searcli of a "wife can in its nature diilusive. and eve» if one generation hoard ______
a pension fund for the support ot superanuaie.l j Mr. Fisher enquired whether anv amount, and lo amend the Ordnance Act of the Inst .Session of: have needful assistance rendered him in Paris, if we i !,ic next U'tiallv disperses it again. I’lie principal oyrt lic3 A great flood has Inlelv tm-vailed nt Qnennatnn 
public servants, to be formed from a deduction of ttha*. had been recommended for the salaries of the lato Parliament comes necessarily under that j may judge from the tenor of the following adve-r- gav^wo Lewiston, and other place? on the Niagara River!
ten per cent, on nil salaries induced in tlm t iy.1, the henctnry and Clerk ol the Executive Council description, as it «fleets the property o! the t roxx n. | tisenieiit in a Paris paper:-» Forsons desiring to | guineas fur ac.uplv r.i vaily np.- .hemes. hr was Exclaim- the ice being jammed and piled up to an immense
hwt, contained m a schedule accompanying the since the death nf Mr. Odell ; to which Mr. Sintonds * have received authentic information o! the | marry can xxiih perfect confidrnco address j e<l e*aiii.<t as a squuwlercr of national wealth. Um this height in some situations on the river the hark
Hespâtcke-. answered, that it was Iuliv understood by the Go- passing of nn Act by the Legislature of the I'lliled i themselves to Madame De 8t Marc, lier relations ' was by no mua»* ihc case. He was two çuin.as poorer, ii xvater causeing the flood Grent ihmntrn hn!

Hon. .Mr. S.monds rose and said, that the [tapers verhment here, that £600 should he the amount.— Stales, xx Inch may seriously «fleet the Commercial ; with high society put her in the way of giving in- j,s !"!<-'• ''V1.11"’ S»«h.'i«r to who,., lie paid them, was two b d t I>rooertv • nt YÔtinmtown « XnVn fl ,,,
til r“l WC‘" 10 Mr- Fisl'r- “ V   "> -»»1—’•*“J Umt no re- of'..hi. f »vi«r 1 will not foil to sub- Ibr.nMim, concemm, widnwn and' y««5, Wie, | ÎT», ^^llt mill, with all It, XSTtS

. learly ««at the mows ot the Government were, commendation whatever x>l amount, has been made ; *>«t the subject for Ihu attention o| Her Majesty s having dowries and lortuntb up to two millions. — ; that care .«.Imald be taken u.a to be led a'tray l.x these ings, were swept away.—Loss of nronertv nt the 
xviin regaru to tlie^salaries of public oflicers within by the Local Government since the occurrence of Government, and 1 am sore tlial it will receive the I Ancient House, St. Marc, tinder patent from the | pretended lovers of all men and all nations «like. It is as several places estimated at from 80 to ?*100 000
this Province. Six hundred pounds per annum the recent vacancy.” Mr Simonds assented | most earnest consideration. Government,” , if a man xx as as careful of other people's families, as of lira * ” : *

bid be,.,, fixed M .he maximum of .alary lo - Thai's very plain,” from Mr. fartolmv. X\> (.>„«„„« of Ihc l^htothc .îwmil». j „ ------- j >“* "““TynX At» W*W «NIK.-The Lcrishture of Priure
be paid to any public officer—the Judges of the should have observed Unit Mr. Wilmot made seve- f rvlUrn you mv |lParty thanks for the hbcn-litv ,n tlln IIol,so of ,j0nls* 5ll‘ March, a revision of J ■„„„ 1 ............................ Edxvard Island having granted the necessary funds
and on,y fxneptod-no salaries bon,e on I to t ml ml remarks on the subject during limn, explana- witi, w|liclj vo„ ,;aVL. .,^,idl,d ,|,e rcnùîsilc „ cm,'- 1,10 rubrics of the Clmrch of England being |«lili-1 rill , ,v /Vijn'i , ,> "a>"VV , , Light House will shortly bo eroded at Point
LZ ^hc Chief Jnsthc-^rt"!.' *1. """• •p’*' l‘e P"rfKlrl "f '**», that without such for,he due administration of our Affair.. 1 shall rmedfor, the B.shopof Exetersaidhe had el,.lead 1 ML OBSL 11 \ Lit. on tint Island. The site selected is stated

Indtto Pui.,eJodoèàf Th. Lu- i'.ffelm f ,mr“™“,.*on- to»»» looking at the state o the anxiously co-operate with you in every measure of ,v.or^ ff*."1 '"'"ornnty ; the spiritual power of s J„„s T.Ln.v \er„ |-~|d in ' m command » fine view ol' the Straits of Northern.
and the I uisne Jçdges. 1 he only difference of tmosnetion, as exhibited on the Books ui the < on- economy consistent with the efficiency of the Pub- th° clmrd; belongs to the clergy anil the Crown Ju M";"' A|R"' _____Lerland for 95 or 30 miles.
opinion which èxwleii in any quarter, was occa- tral Bank, would at mice conclude mat the whole i;,. Servirp it i • = ,ti tn,.tnrv tn nhanrvn ti.nt ii,n has no ri$[ht toimposé rubrics. Hu would caution Tim raio.i ,i r "i ______
J1""."1 by the proposiun" to establish the pension amount had been appropriated us formerly. Mr. prosperous' condition of our'Hevcnue enables us «be l1""»” "gsinst interfering with religion us their being now ant 11 days from I.ivemool she “wi' i ' The Ilarnmneon I'amily gsve their first Concert 
fund which Hi. Lordship had recommended m the Hill remarked that the House was m courtesy after prnvidimr for a reduction of tlic Public Deb, "".ni‘,tl"a ,lld m Tito Bishop of Norwich probably arriye at Halifax to day or to morrow m, ' ' in llulil”x ™ Thursday evening Inst, which was
keel he l bl,7oToCfonbmnfh'l timCs,l, os Il^'in l'oum! 10 ^'mie the state,net nm.lc hytho Hon. , commencing tlm establishment of , .Sinking ^'d the -'orgy were not bound loobey the rubrics, ^hc Mail may be expelled to reach this city lw j numerously attended, and their performance, gave
to pLÏ in *BoS^ct" tL:! w!ti! MJ ll,eSU"JeCt W,S Fund fortheredeniptioiieftlieHu.rai.tec.llmamtoijJ-»;^;,^^!'::,,^ WeM'°" '°  ̂ Saturday.' ' Um greatest satisfaction.

the difference of exchange would 'cave the officer The Hons-was engaged through the greater Wmk/calclItoJd to prod^i grô» ^vallfosl ! The widow of the late Hon. It. Otway Cave 
the .proposed notary, w.timttt any dimmirtton, ... ,.„t of Mo„d:,v. in Debuting on a Tiiil «cut down „ C, mtiautao. follnd . ̂  hn  ̂  ̂^
consequence ot the proposed red,ivlu.n of 10 per ct. ,|,e Legislative Council, in order to protect <»”»";*' Ocullcmcn of Ihc fegishilme Cdiiitc,/, cords uu imperfect memorandum of his desire lo 
annually Iron, Ins salary. I he project of U,e pen- the owners of Low Lands on the River Saint John, anJUcnllcmm of the LcgulnUn .ionmhhj. convey £20,000 to Sir De l.aey Evans, aa a testé 
mon tund need not be acojited un ess it was up- injuries sustained through the carelessness 1 on are about to return to your homes to resume rnotiy ofperaonul regard. With un affectionate
proved ot, ana tnen there u (mill not be tiro slightest ,lnj waotonness of Lumbermen and River drivers, those occupations which ............. cases arc hulls- respect for her lute partner, this high-minded lady
Ihttcreocc ol opinion, cither in the Government of The Bill proposed to make the owners of the tim- pensable for the support of your families, and promptly acted upon tlic minute, and trail-,iiit'ed 
■ nisi ruviuee, nor, as lar as could be ascertained, her and logs, liable for all injuries to the land or «Inch arc unavoidably interrupted with some the « hole of the above sum lo the gallant officer.— 
m any other quarter. \X ith regard to the division trees, done In anv person who might bo employed degree of injury to yourselves, hy your alien- Limerick Chronicle.

to pick up such limb, tor logs, during the driving dunce on Parliamentary Duties. 1 earnestly hope The stockholders of the Thames Tunnel had a 
slid l.lerKol the Lxecutne Council, the late Lo- „u the River. It was supported hy Messrs. Parte- that you may be successful in your undertakings, VMr|v meeting on the 1th March The travel 
Xh ex, te l r™"raUl y "““fd 0l^ low, llazen, Scoullar, J. Earle, and Uotsfonl, and and t beg you to convey to you, several constilu- &!, Die toSneî h^decreasi.,1: and there “
toiei’ TUa'ls ,lm J , "l“Cl| had lalccn opposed bv Messrs. Taylor, Connell, Fisher, eilcics the assurance that Her Majesty’s fiovern- prospect whatever of a dividend” 1 47:1100 people 
vn.Vhe lo So PlilC|1 |JM1 X' l,'roy,;J ll’"t.tl“:4 Brown, and Wilmot : and after a number of divi- '"Ont ardently desires the welfare of this Province. ' J.j through it last year. XVat.-r has been col- 

Inn* not vet*bcen"any dettisive''iiistructin-s’re-e^^ ,lom' “ "'as f“w!ly r<*>'cl",L U »“ •Sree<1 tu “I'1 15 anxious that llio whole of its Inhabitants, Tecting in it Ln land springs, and not from the ri 
from er M.b-tCs iuvc mei n . XL, ,trikc 01,1 ,hc «bole of the Dill, and the Speaker- without distinction, an,I with perfect equality, tiuy ver overhead. The tunnel ,, ill last for several 
hlro 17. ", ,Ja yra .L.ra ? the subject, proposed a now Section, which passed. Mr. J. A. enjoy all the rights and privileges of u Free Pen- hundred years.

™riv recommended hv both branches0of i'0' !T Slrecl Prol,oscd “ s<>ction more penal, which aller pin. and experience the prosperity, contentment, \ holler burst at the foundry of SamuJa fc Co., 
gfohtwro andsubseuuMttolhvtoe , resent r sevcml dl>,'ions *•» rejected. Mr. Ficher propo- and happiness winch arc naturally derived from Blackwall, London, 3th nil., killing two men in-
rt,« (Krrasent It'dd hly,ky . t m‘Ï J,° aed to amend tlie Preamble hv striking out - River unfettered industry, prudent enterprise, good fel- slaiillv, and drivimr the bodv of a third over the 
adopted Hew’onldremfndhômmembèrad S*int “,,d inserting any River or Lake in l<\wsh,p and brotherly love. And now. Gentlemen, llip, of buildings and across';, neighboring creek,
ofticès ol' Provinc al Sccromro and lie Zté bthe Province,” which was lost, and the whole Pro- with the heartfelt wish that you may ho partakers where ho was found dead. Several persons were
J] Provincial Secretary and Registrar had amble struck out. There appeared to be a wrest ™ these blessings. I will say farewell until we lured

SS3aS;r,r: r........-"•r  ̂ s

fill that office Wednesday tho IIousu y\ ns unpaged in laloc.s. a view to increasing the sliding scale.
XV-iti, regard to the salary of the Provincial Se- ÉSÏÏ tlmrorvLst'Tto Vrovmice Extract, fro^^.h Paper,. |«^fto -eri.v of Russia towards

cret&ry, hu would now explain, what he xx-as refn- »___ _ .i,„..n x,„ ________ , - . ____ itlie 1 oies, in dcinaiidnifr 100 rubles tor granting a
and on opportunity of explaining lo the House—a in" .Messrs. Partelow” Bovd and (lutmeîl^and itwas Dr.oo.ixna.— In the House of lords, on Monday, passport for each individual wishing to leave the
circa instance which had huen used and spoken of iost on a division Mr Mil thru mnvi»<l «mitlmr Lord Campbell moved the first reading of a hill to) coitn.ry, sonlanned the people that seven hundred
to the disparagement of the Queon’s Représenta- R osoliition which went tu reduce the aalarv to £ 100 Heodands. IL; explained the anomalies of I lamili*»^ applied lor their passports at once, when
live in this Province. It was well known that the nnPr Li,P 1)rPS|in, VP..r .i.L ,vas v,mnnrtn.l hv the pr- sent lutv. The maxim of the law is, “ Om-1 th,? govoriimcnt withdrew the restriction au J return- 
late Secretary died in December, and tlr.t it then ne movens ad mortem Deo dumlun. est:” all vhut-|ed to the old laws.
became necessary for the public service to appoint Be(j hy Mcesit. Simonds and NVihnot and was final- 'l?* &0(,^s causing death arc to be forfeited to the ; Lyo/i.t, March .'{.—The snow is accimmlating on
provisionally some person to fill the vacancy ere- |y negatived. ’ Crown; not by wny of punishment, bccan»e in case j the Alps, and aval, inrims occur almost daily, smoth-
ated by hjs demise, ft was then when this unfor- ' Veaterdav* we wer# cn<yaiTp«l «Inrimr thn n*oht#*v ul*cnlpability the deatli becomes an affair of mnr- cring lions, s nml families. The snow has dirap-
tanale appointment of Mr. Reade to be Provincial part of the dav hiRenortin.rt woDt batesxxJ. ich der or '» mslanghtrr. and the law of duodands does peared from the vallh-H.
Secretary, provisionally, was made. When the took place in the I^at vê Counm The firs ,lot The application of the fbrteiti.re is meat

wlarvtorthe first qnarter-that is the quarter end- was on the subject ofa sum of £1.10'granted bx ubs,rriL If the cause of death be a sw-ord used by
.ng .Ust M.rch last-became due, tt uus necessary the Lower House to the lion. Thomas Baillic, as °'10 an‘ tulf n lrom another wuhout his leave, 
tor t.ie Head of the Government to issue Ins war- Q reward for services in conmvtlnn wirh ft * -v 11 ls *»*rieitoiL it a man fall from aiïôrse, the horse
'ÎSL « «M?yf‘eîto°r 11,0 “7'? rPPU,inted u“ Ploration oflhc Camnlian lluun.larv, and a Map.mJ «.IbrfcitoJ ! if he were to fall from the ho
c.ers, as wefi es for the paj m nt ot the otliur public a Runori which he had nublish.-d thw^nn Th mul-courso ntld be killed hy the water-wheel, both , ... .
telMl^v^itm- °r,,h'“ l>™ otder^wafl on the subject oftoe Incnrpmution oAllc -uuUto ftnrfihcL Ifa luandimh i, J», C

Itwas Hu Lxcelleueys nitration to i.snca war- Roman Catholic Bi-ton of Ncw-Branswicl:; and ”P ‘ waggon and fall, the wheel will be forfeited ; if n,a....... order, ofcoaoc.i. .in
'iu’oiT,;™ , ld,,, i w' “ê" 1,1 lhvor which was deemed of sufficient imp,,name to war- 'be waggon be moving, waggon, horses, and all » l,cga„ im,,r„vc he, Imsl
f Mr. Udell tor £.»U, being at the rate of £000 per rail, « PQu „*• ,i1P iicvncp • ,|1P ii.m \r,.i,=r< i ,n'lst 1 if it ou a nta-<c—coach, coacli, horses, uut prwjuce cnmi«li ut tlic nctfssarics of

annum for Provincial .Secretary and Registrar, and |Pr Johnston and 1 la’ch huvin-r retiimnd tVom >h,.ir nnd pasaenger»* higgagu ! If a man fall from a ship wni then m thi- habit oi importing from

Gounul.—JJoth these genUumen suggested to His call was lo discuss the above Bill, and it was after tyic ship, its tirrmture, and cargo are deodands. u*ud herself, which wore consumed in richer England.
r.xceMoncy that they would prefer not receiving a lon-r Dr-bate postponed till the next Session of ̂ ut nothing fixed to the freeliohl—a door, for in state theso lacis u» shew that the Uroirh Farmers, xvhr
any salary until the final decision of the British ,|.P (?pUPrul Xesemh'v ‘ stance—woitid he deodund. By the old English «her U-ga.i improvoinoms, xven* iiuite sure of ample <1.-
Ouven.-ueutslNN.Id to known with regard to their tile Assembly, Mr! I'artelmv presented a Pc ■»« «to <tl,artel was to he raid, and all Uje ««to,
appoint, eats. In the warrant, a copy ol which is tition to Incorporate a Gas Company in Saint John, "'i* to bo spent m masses for the soul of too dc, |,„.„,rl.,,i„„. ,hU ,1,™ ro.mwnn,,,, .« w,lh people
now in the hands ot the (. hairman, it will be j»er- mu] ail ucconmnnyiiur Bill on the sul'ject Both t-pai’c . >v bile ihc luxv has been abolislivd in the living in thu same rlihiatt* and .viil xxiih UiemseUvs, ur vvry
c.eived that the usual sum of £57 Kb. in favour ol' 0v «!„,.♦» Hi U na^.Mt.,1 with lmi., of*™'.;... < 'atholie countries of Europe, it is retained in this ii*-i»il\ so. ami what is more, umhr th;* same goverumvat.Alfiwd Reade Esquire, a. Plicate Secretary, was Pho t'apdal of ti!e !îav . Lipinv is Jl^! mT I'rotecfont country ! Guroi.era'Juries attempt to wera ,w

included.—1 his du.y was now performed by other Ifortelow stated, that tin, fjommin (.'mined had as- •» “• “»d «» *?»'«« It b; puu- wUh ,l,','.ir. uaiilies, wh™ -aïl fo fi^aiid
hm-ds, but the pleasure ut Her M.ijeaty s Govern- sented to the principles of this Bill; and that the !Sh:nent for caretessnesN, by imposing a deodund : Tlivrv thn, xvas ih’stimuhis vxhi.li argitl thv.n on m v.wr-
ment regarding that as well ua the other appoint- whole of the Stock would be disposed of without ‘,u* l* l‘,cro be no carelessncs.», they impose nodeo- lion. Comrasi siaic ofiliiiig.» xxiih Umt of our Farm-

of that gentleman, and it was unnecessary to on- tti^oimen on tin'Inb^t 7?to  ̂ co«..«rie-, and in Scotland, the law "1^ Kta^raid^roSaiX^ra

iirgo on this point, as every honourable member ol Office Establishment.—/frnor/rr •7;/ri7 1l. gives compensation to those who sutler from the riviv-c is mm,' mixaarct. iht-ir farms twiicr cleam.i, and in
tlic Committee would easily see that this circum-j ' _____ ’ * y death of an individual. Lord Campbell hoped that higher comkiion. In this, ihvir Uij«d\snta2e> are, rvitlvm,
stiuce could have nn bearing whatever un the un-1 I.ecst. ,nvn Sont icv.-Hore are our t-egis- Ufa bill would,be allowed to go on siimiltaneously U ÏSS graS

XVe liuvu no home poimlalion lo roiiiume our rurplns ot 
vie, and no oilier market near home } lor no one 

ran expert our farmers to look to the Stairs lor a market.
Now under surh rirrurnslani rs. viz. that if our agricultur
ists indefinitely add to their faltoxv crops, they cannot sell 

. n , ce . i i .1 ; . ■ them ; and if fed to animals in much larger quaiititii
consent of the Sovereign, or elsewhere than in thej al prV3Vlllj „vi,|icr ca„ they he sold to repay such fc 

waa read a first tiuu?, and vftvn not at nil ; aii?4 when it is furthvr taken into
aitlerr.tion that without green ;r:r. there car. uo corn 

uf the largest iï'ur-Shamcr in the erupt. 1 way how under such circumstances, ann xxj'.h
Gregnry, or Mr: FuRon would „k. to wait longer X^tS EBHÉSHSEE

vhan tue expiration of the quarter xvithout receiv- tbip.r hup ma to say to ihc Members “ W’liv don’* ,, 111 " Dotk tara nt Wooixxicfi, « ith Uk»sc of iiie iVovinrc, f cannot unilcrsiand. It appears
itig eo.ne port of the salary. At that time the fund you^o hum** **'” We believe the lower Huti'e un‘ a nob,cr ves.sel never breasted the wave or to mn that if ever au*- case called on tlic Rulers of a rotm- 
udualiy nearly sufficient Ibr this purpose was totally j, H0 liCariv rot through that thev can scarrrlv LluUl‘, an cnsi=n- Mr* Lang, Uic builder, had be- try for deep refly tion, and energetic action, this is. that

bvcrlleucy knew that these salaries ought to be journed yesterday shortly aller three o’clock P. ! ! ’ 3 I lamer, A.t.., btit ill the lerrib.c he regia;,,;,- llMw it, will soon come m ;m end, nml how an in-
paitl, and it had been suggested to him by the Vf. Hut there was a “ call” of the I eoislativc ' *U^ ®ur!,assc^ himsuii. In the words ol u distiu- creasetlponu’atiou arc then to exist here 1 cauiwt find mil, 
principals in the office that they would prefer wait- Council for to-d.iv, to discuss the Bill to Tncoriio-i f " , .V?»?1 ,°iîi(:0r’ ^us ,Prft8Cllt c> }hc «d»mv,s,; iUn by an export, on m. trifling scalefofAgrieul.
Xf^xltoira nl Wl^TT ra,C"- Kounn-Gatholic Bishop-,ho only lid,. LTLfittort to ttott”” “* “ ^ ï^uS^ÎÀti,^^t^ŒcM
Lwtore r«;civjiifa their , and thi. Head ol the Go- we believe, xvluuh has e nanate.l f'ro.u Govermnent ! -ôi • OIf, , ,t jt'' n cr 1 t e o J' , ■ v tlI7v will s*r.t uke in articles created by our iiuluxiry. 
vcrr.meiit had no direct authority 4o fix the amount during the present SvMioit. .Members of the Conn- i 1 “ Si'u «V» “ i flea;nic^ was coinmenced in No- tIh-c Sstatex drain us yearly of money already gained |.y 
of salary to be received either bv the Provincial Se- t*j| who had «rone home are air-tin "rrived in town i vein“er» Her keel was laid on the !«>t!i ol u>, in our inn-reour,,- with tireai Uritain. to the amount m
x:ret»ry-cr by ihc Clerk of tl.e Executive Council, j and fears are apprehended tlmt the Session will - 1,,‘onUl’ co»a,‘<lUl‘lltly she has been fourteen s.xme £MO,OUU, xxhi.h in 20 years reaches the enormousPV ZT-SSt T Pl“",‘ “J 8i'"pU\ , A I ,.otdbk c7o“;u uAtir„C« xveélrt ' •S,to,0n

«am* WM»I»N| fer tile usual amount, ami this [ A debate took plane on TuesJ .y last, ttpnn It"- f ; >l,Pcn"-l"dcnce of Mr. Lang.jnn She hw. I, .„„t cr„us. t.Vnai„ly 3Uo> iiiycLr., age this 
amount was placed in the Central Bank, not a i solutions ofiured rosncftin'* the claims of Mr M j hveb c«)ii»tructed witli great care, Mr. Lang, her Province was much richer iu the precious metals tl an imxv.
penny of which eras to be touched except fur ito ; Cimithurs, hto «elsin» Oiffeur in tin'- Cwntr'er-' “ra“«ar,J api»lio<l to her all the improve- All h< imincu..- gal,,- Iran, ihc ercai cxpcaUimr,-. of the

«r**"-"- W!l° 1CtCd “ C'Brk" ................. herlauti, in wind, much roerhnina, Adi : 'VS
.the secreury a office, or tor the necessary ,mutin- p|,UM I,elwcr, Mr. J. A. Street and the Hun. Mr. .f'cii, ‘ 'ntrtouee. She i> ...... to-, l.,.gi,.l«,„„-iidaw„ i„dolc;iily a,it
gences connected with the Department. Il' bon. I .simonds. “mil o! Honduras mahogany, teak, and well-sea- ,h.., help ihi-. 1 ra„ he lwlpe,l, ,,r oar'em,-
mu.nhcre will examine the Schedule attached to j a i.iini Coin-nittcc of the t«vo houses l uvc nre SII,1C UI1 ’ her timbers are doxvled together, ami ii.-xi«m ixiib Hnglami hu-i on meaning. 1 am aciuafly as- 
ito 'Variant, they «,11 find that opposite the name pared a Report r,-i,e, tm Ml,e l‘,„i Office Dei/art “«“ff »“ *« «*»', without plnpliing, it was .tired hy tc,|.,vn,l.le in,livid,,,,u. ihai. «ere p.r ,„-““nv- '!■1 ^.^"wtù'h Report”;^'- æ^^b^itï.JîïsL.ttlf '~:I>

<>dell, E*qmr,., G.erk ot the Executive Council, j| inotisly Accepted by the Loxvcr J louse yeriterduy. ! •» ° .* . ‘ x one deck niore th in tit. ^ - |'With.vi w„u’d advocate lunx in" Ui'w state of thin».<
.here is no sum carried out—the column ih left j We have no* read th«- Rfiiort but imtl»T-.nri«l if iNbutiou. Un her gun-dec «t, xvtnch is.clear of in a ;^wl, :-.uc tifis woib!«t hu I run«4ve MiicidaJPljnk under the £3!W 17s. Ud. This would, inLe.«imenU.' to the Imperial Government to^in- “apt,uns cabin, tor fighting , .G., ...........veto wife™, .Xgrieutoro I. o,,

.trail, explun to »ny unprejudiced mind, the reason crease th„ number nnJ efficieirav of M a t she mounts an armament exceeding m weight ..I rhe .,i ahaau,, feh-u ■< a .on,.....raid,.- (..«at gai
:.;r draw, n? the »syual suf, from the Casual and | ^t^rt^rtimF™ ti! ^Æ ^ SÆÜ ........ ... “

: erritorlal Ttcvenue, and he had already explained , tage on letters, ami <-# abolish the imsiiige on .Yews- C‘,U1‘ .V .,nCPe'^C^,,,1 Her Icivgt.i ex- sUCj, pcrfi-ciiou at to cmimaiut a mark»*» any
.ne reason of part of that sum not being apprupri- papers, and nlutfirci the faith of the Province to cu , 1,111 ol t ie ^ ratulgar, IV0, by VI tcet •» il,o rannui !-<? uiivcied xviihwii some prese;

He would no tv mention tlic rmnour nhicli had tjun of the public funds couhl be expended tu éive /.aC ! • ôlcr.Al^:ul,?*lux u"‘ltri,1 th0 invention or gilk and l.mcu. 'Is it hVrau«- n grew iha raw m.itm 
hoe* prevalent about Fredericton, that his Excel- more gcivv.,1 satisfaction.-Frei/tnV/o.i Uo iliot < “I'taui Sailtli, will acconimothile or carry ÜU0 V*. It in.,»,i. tbnuall. ,I;iro*wM altow....rnv ilna.hul
tenev h id issued • warrant in fir.'.,Ur cf the IT,,-1 ___ " ; men- 1 he engines arc to be filled hy Maudsly, force foiaih, vf lias material ofilhera labnrs eoi:a- toiru
V racial Secretary, and that tl,is gentleman, instead! anJ bc,.of 600 h<*™« Pvt* er. feS!
oTbemg paid at the ratu of JflXlO per annum, was Q,,r_,r ■. .. » Vv', r t ,« we .................. , ‘»dm sleaii. vessel,,, other new war steamer, «hcccilk i.rb„:J, lmpo„.;,l -,
-n the reàe’nt of £1600. A more utifoimduda»s.?r- . V , ’ p " T ., y., ^ rJ bX »r- Lang, will be commenced mime- u,r \\\>t Imli.-B, .America, i ml Brazils, xvhvrucotton pm.-
Aïoû had never been made, and he could hardly ima- !? !!l?n ” ‘ r‘‘a‘]<;s Wlt , ‘ , s Excel.one v y diutely on the blip on which the Terrible xvns cipally rrovx* : ur than ia ttnssia, I'ruMia, .Sweden, aud
*ine where the information could have conic from ^1’ ,* 0,1 ,hc prorogation, and a hdt cf the Acts built, ami the Spitfire, at present constructing on llotlaiM. whqn* flax grows ? N«>. Ii w îmionou». that for eoniam»
llaeh led to such suspicion—he supposed it,' must » S^rtor^edt^stotototi^ . Den,ford win be launched in the S'^'p^JSiSSSI & ü'Ü STÏ>h,aa,y. March April .........................................

ruve come from the Bank, where tlic money had «» i , , •t'l... nOn.Vr «.Mti'ic i i 1,1 * ' ■''* ° "J’V "Ip11 h’,, ^ ie Tollowing are l ic di- th«m t<. *.i<«.' ih<* >t*leami umioriuls of living in England received l>y thu Agent in this City, Mr. J. T. Smith, Kiug Abaniio'sME.nt or C»iLDni.N —Wc ore sorrv
been vlcposited lo the credit of Mr. Reade. Thc.te i .. ‘ . m- ',[ ‘ * Passed un-1 mensioiM of the I errtble : -length from .the fore arv lower Umn in .,ih«r eountrivi Î Kvcry buy knows that .Str»-ci,#h>m whom wc ar« glad to Ivam that tberirculatimi to hear that some instances h ive* ImpIv nrn.rw-,,1 At*
urethc «act circumstances of tiie cisc us it hid ^anctl,,r)‘-<l amount to 10/ ; the number reset ved, part of the figure-head to the aft part of the tali-" now here is tlioBlyle an<l maiermls of living »■> higti as iu of the Magazine u rapidly mcroawug in these Pmvinres. rlll, ,rtn_ n . r hlV0 , . ^ occurred of
occurred t-id ,lii3 eimvle tMObaction hid I n i\ 7 : 111 ‘king in all Hi RUx. It will thus be seen rail, 246 font ; len$rth between the perpendiculars tn.n country, among the poorest ns wclf as the ncbe«i W.? have looke«l over ihc four numbers already is.uo.1 Will. U‘0 abandonment of children uy their parents, and

rn=in^,:c^h»?te„t;dm?:^w^ f-r; ,,eVi,,he r srtess

t ommktpc there was notiiin-r umwrliametitarv in 0,1 1 !?"î‘î* ~ 1 !'*; G.nenior General closed the |] feet inches : depth in hold, 27 feet i inches ; linen trade Northern Uirop.-, .nil the cotton trade some title page, - the diflu-tm, of u-efui knowledge. Manx-of!* - r of ^,e P°!ice; nJ,d. JJ t<!° \n‘
étirais: | — -"•wt^Bpuucl" ! burden in tons l«7 W K" 1 1

meat. : Ihnorahle Gentlemen of the Lrgi's.WiVe Council, aw ‘ u'! !" f'"1""'01 E'-,™!”1"-' “ I will ; lit,,lor the piipiiliir i„„al. Wc rrader of -nil, a work j hlisliments of thecitv. It is to to feared, towerar,
m,d lienlie^oflhe i,^u,i„ .I^M, ! toS^fe» rarairâTtt tS ”'iZ tiro .............. * “ .........-re example is mauenf,be u„».-

tue ba.nt John i ouner, ot .tne ovi April. J I thank you for vour indetutigahlo nttention to j in this ancient foitre-s is but imperfectly known i"'1 lilW'- - VII,S •■i.vrtx ..f action ! and consciem«• to the | Among the vngrax ng< in i!,v laic mun!.ers i< a hcamiiitl | ur., Par®nt.-., the ordinary sources ot benevolence
When such a rumour ae this went abroad re- ; the laborious duties' which von have had to perform : to th * oublie. One of Urn customs is most simm ! : ''tH* i.; .«mt xx i , i,-;>|ati,M gixi.ig these mamifwiur« r>. xi«tw of tliv •• ThcoU.giesI Seminary of the Preshytertaii Wl” ü« sufficient to meet this now charge, for 

fpoct'mg tb«> exmduct and motives of the Queen’s diiringthis unusually ion-Session. I trust that tie- hr and vi'culatcd nt'ier to excite the hii.r|,i(.7„f V‘ li'-‘ ,,rV,!'',sl,,!"*V V" 'V1'' h'l‘",-‘l,ll"1 ‘ harelrai Prim.-ton Ncxx Jersey, x..,h an mteresimg ae-, mi !• relay no loss than three clnldrcn-all mem-
Rwptraentativw «n hour should to lost in ! Act w!,h.-!i havo passed will'prnvn hmimk^ ;-to ta.«ffto rttito hhuwdh of Srrousts UratuaraoUa.—. hvraoOm.1 fomüy.iuid ,h. Chios, vfovtm yuor,-of

king a pla.n Mnd l-.lear| explanation ot the circnrn-; the 1 rovn:ee,an 1 I consider myself justified in os- ; approbation at tile regulations observed. The Lvt-Mab-r ..ftaher mûries committed aiiil greater .Nova Scorn Cattle.—The Steamer Herald, ? r. 'rt\l,!,iced “* |ho*'-'n*lIs o. the ,j;..icc, having 
êtRtx^e connected w;t.» tue transaction. 1 his un- penal,y congratulating you on those for iumroviug ,-,»refn.my allutled to is that of securing »J,o «rates l'.|l,i;vlvrls: '*i:: halauce ef xvisdomwus greatly «,» the arrived this morning from Annapolis- and Di.rbv 11:1 tJ'?8ti,tc,, m ,hü 1 i|,; namo ol
toWdpJ tumour had to»,,, ita way nn» nf th» XdmmiMratiohnf Just;,-» Lover < ’.ntub, ami j « witob o ■ra.sion a rargnanr, corporal, JX M XL I Drought ever 21 exe», ti aheep. 4 c-lvea, a.‘tl 3
f 1 Pai,,rs whlk u -‘a*1 Ivgea ctrcnltlton. in Üiore relat ng to Editât,on tr,\ M n.-npal Iri-tit.,- ni twe-iv-• mm. aceompr.ny the warder v.lx -•«> ,1m- ' h), c,- v . rtxbi 'Ji thUZj .‘i'Sv.V.i T L heuevs.

i î>Wu«h'ii, yet no pif.it
seemed hI»s«*UiI«;Ix hc 

«ill poüsiljle pains x

xv ith
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un the 3iM in-

the decision of___
been so dealt with miller circumstances, which from 
positive instructions or otherwise, have rendered it 
imperative on me to pursue that course. The Act 
lo amend the Ordnance Act of the last Session of

DêFa U lTk n.—J tunes Me Nall, Collector of 
Taxes for the Parish of St. Andrews, Charlotte 
County, absconded to the United States on the 1st 
instant, taking with him above £150 of the Comity 
money, which he had collected. The authorities 
nre in pursuit of him.

Arrester !—We leurii hy a private letter re
ceived in this City, from Boston, that Thomas Jones, 
Esq., High Sheriff of Charlotte County, who pro
ceeded to the United Status in pursuit of the ab
sconding Collector of Taxes from St. Andrews, 
has had him arrested in Boston.—Acte- Bruns.

Tlic recent Conference of Biitish Governors in the W«v=l 
Indies, relntivc to a scier ion of a penal setllcn 
up xviihout agreeing upon a site. Th 
ruled t>y tlic Home Government.

The Provincial Legislature, we learn, was pro
rogued yesterday. Some of the Members belong
ing to other Counties have arrived in thecitv, but 
xve have not learned that any copy of His Excel
lency’s closing Speech is in town.

The Common Council having withdrawn its ob
jections, the Bill for the incorporation of a Com
pany for lighting this City witli Gas, has passed 
the Legislature. Capital £20,000.—We limy hope 
therefore ere long to see our principal streets, 
■tores, &,c, lit up witli this beautiful light.

The Bill for the increase of the representation of 
iNorthtimberlaml County, has passed both Houses 
of the Provincial Legislature.

Beauty and Fashiox—Upwanls of 500 Ladies, 
admitted hy ticket, were present in the. Council 
Chamber, ut the prorogation of the Provincial Par
liament of Canada, at Montreal, on the 29th ult.

Mechanics’ Institute.—On Friday evening. 
Dr. Bedell delivered an interesting Lecture »hj 
The Eye,— being the closing lecture at the Insti
tute for the season.

The last Royal Gazette contains a Proelamn- 
thi; Lieutenant Governor, 

fiy Pounds to anv person 
who shall give such information to Her Majesty's 
Attorney General, as may lead to the conviction of 
the person or persons t« ho caused the death of the 
infant fourni in the Burying Ground ill this city, 
about a fortnight ago.

i

ivi t broke 
will bedc-v qiKs.iun

New Name for rnR Unite» States.—At a recent 
ing of the Ncxv-York Historical Society, a Report xxnu 

read from the Commiilec entrusted with the subject, upon 
the expediency of uniting upon a nexv and specific 
p/tical name for tin* I'uited Sta'cs. Tin* Report concluded 
with several résolu-ions, ol xxtiich the following is the prin
cipal one :

•• Thai the nnine of • Allrgania" be rcrimimnidrd 
best, considering that it is derived from ibe grsntb 
most useful natural feature common lo tile whole Country, 
an eternal ivpo of Mieagiii and union, stretching from tin* 
Gulf of Mexico to the "real lakes; ili.it it is associated 
v-iih the most iutert .stiiiÿ portions cf mu history ; ami that 

it w.* si o du restore to the land cm"; ol" the pri- 
iln; i b'.irgmes.

eil ;•» the authors of school

lion of Ilk Excellency 
offering a reward of Fi

in rcinl tide-
" That it lie |i«Opu-e,

U»S>P«. to désignait' this Voaulrj herealter at the * lU-public 
of Allegan n. n

ill-

Ç.
The Pans papers make a great noise about the 

f h inges in their climate. They hud snow, ice. rain, 
hail, xvorm sunshine and hard frost within the fif
teen days ending 4th March, the thermometer vary* 
ing eighteen dcgre«*s.—[In America, we often havu 
all these changes within twenty-four hours ]

Education.—By request of a number of gentle
men of this city, interested in Public Education, 
a Lecture upon the subject xvas delivered on Tues
day evening last nt the Vestry Room of the Union 
street Church, by the Rev. J. ('. Gai.lawat, A. 
M.. before a large nml respectable audience.—Af
ter stating the advantages of. n good education, 
and the evils, socially and politically, of ignorance, 
wherever fourni, the R«*v. gentleman, w ith a vicxr 
of laying before his auditors a system of education, 
which, while it imparted a commercial nml religi
ous instruction to its pupils, at the same time was 
free from sectarian bias, pointed to the British and 
Foreign «School Society system, now successfully 
carried on in Londcn. lie remarked that this sys
tem was founded upon that instituted by I#ahc:is* 
ter, but that the more recent improvements of the 
continental teachers had been incorporated with it, 
and it had thereby be«*n rendered as perfect a 
was possible to make it. Having entered into a 
satisfactory «letuil of the piincipal features of the 
system, the Rev. gentleman concluded by propos
ing to his utidi'-nccllie propriety of establishing a 
School in the City of St. J.dm upon the principles 
of the British and Foreign Society, and stated his 
belief (which xve think will he generally concurred 
in,) that in a short time such an Institution, go
verned hy a suitable committee of clergymen ami 
laymen of eyery denomination in the City which 
should think it of importance to be represented 
theie, would inctease to such nn extent in this po
pulous city, that it might become a Normal School, 
sending out Teachers to various parts of the Pro 
vince, a lid exercising a most salutary influence on 
the conduct and morals of the rising generation. 
A public meeting xvag proposed to be field at rim 
Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute on Tuesday even
ing 15th inst., fur tlic purpose of taking further steps 
the;promotion of tlu views which wc have stated 
above.— Courier.

Dreadful Steamboat Disaster.—New-York 
papers received by last evening’s Mail, furnish in
telligence of the loss of the swift sailing Steamer 
Sicalloir, on her passage from Albany to Now 
York, on the night of Monday the 7th instant, she 
having run ashore on a small island opposite Hud
son, in a mioxv storm, and very dntk. and went to 
pioers. There were upwards of 300 passengers 
on board, and the loss of lift; is truly melancholy, 
though the worst tvas not fully know n at the time 
the following account xvas written. rj he next in
telligence will likely give us further particulars of 
this sad calamity.

A correspondent of the Nexv York Express, 
xvriting from Hudson, thus describes the scene :

(Tommtmfcatttm.
i on the ousEitvEit.

rsc into a
POLITICAL ECONOMY

tor her uxvn

One of the most melancholy and heart-rending 
accidents that has ever happened on our river took 
place Inst evening, in the Athens "channel nearly 
opposite this city. The Steam Boat Swallow. Cup?. 
Squires, one of the New York and Troy (i o’clock 
line, which runs through xvithout landing, while on 
her passage doxvn last night ran upon a small is
land, which is situated n short distance from the 
main shore, between the upper and loxver villages.

Wc have visited the scene of «lcstruction to-day 
and a melancholy si-.-ht it is truly. The forward 
p'irt ot the boat is broken oft* by her forxvard gang
way nml her bows are thrown up nearly thirty feet 
nml rest high and dry on the island, some twenty 
feet, from the water.

The crash imi-it have been tremendous, os every 
part of the boat is broken to pieces and will be u 
total wreck.

The loss of life is awful, and as yet no correct 
estimate can be formed as to hoxv many have per
ished. We arc informed by the Captain that there 
were 300 passengers on board. The scene that 
took place on her striking is indiscribable. The 
gentlemen who had ladies in charge rushed, to the 
Ladies’ Saloon and the la«lics who were in ittushed 
to the door to escape — confusion and consternation 
were so great that u large number threw them
selves into the river, and many must have been 
drowned. The accident took p!ace about 8 o’clock 
in the evening ; it was very dark and stormy, and 
the boat xvas under very moderate headway when 
she struck—had she been under full speed many 
more lives must have been lost.

Some who jumped overboard had a very mrroxv 
escape. Miss Cornelia Plutt, n young lady, of De
troit, who was on her way to New York, under 
the charge of Mr. C. II. Hicks of that city left the 
bout on a settee and xvere both taken up a short 
distance below nearly exhausted.

A large number of bo its from Athens and from 
this city went immediately to tlic relief of the suf
ferers and a number of persona were picked up.— 
The steamboats Rochester and Express xvere just 
behind the Sivalloxv when the accident occurred, 
and they came along side and rendered all the as
sistance tliey could, and took most of the passen- 
sen^ers on board.

The stern of the boat sunk almost immediately, 
anil must have carried a large number down xvith 
it. At high tide the xvalcr is clear npio the upper 
deck over the State Room ; this afternoon at loir 
water they succeeded in getting out six bodies— 
five women and one man. One wan recognised 
to be the wife of George M. Coffin, of West 
Troy. The rest of the bodies xvere not recognized-

The John Mason has been doxvn and taken all 
the baggage, and what furniture they could reach 
belonging to the boat. We understand that it in 
the intention of the owners to take out her engines 
and machinery immediately, so that they can raise 
the stern and obtain the bodies of those who 
drowned in the cabins.

“P-s

founded rumour which he was about tu contradict, j lators slill proving over their iiork in the second Wlll‘ 0,|,‘ introduced by I»ord Lvttlcton, to give 
The net salary, besides the fees of office, which j Jay uf ihe eleventh week. The ttmply of •'«ob- eomPPns?ti°n to those who suffer liy accidents the 
«■as received quarterly hy the «State .Secretary was |er/’ has been “ awalloivec! up” aa l flee tu ally" us rc8ll!l ol negligence. After a short conversation 
--’$*) l?d. 9d., and the fees of office were generally 1 ever was Port Royil or L;sbon, g«*cse are out of 0,11,10 ‘j06311011 whether a bill affecting the rever 
-'ippuscd to be ad,■quite to the payment of the | ratiion, beef and hiulton lean, deer and fith cx- »u« ohlilt C'roivn coultl be introduced « illront the 
'• Icrka employed rathe office. During the qunr- ! tinct, and in tact nothing left for «ormandizors to i "unsenl of the Sovereign, nr elsewhere than in the 
ter ending the .list March last, the fees had amount ■ j « crack their loot” upon Inn eras and “ Sta»»»riii» I Ilousc uf Commons, the 11:11 t 
ed to a very entail sum indeed—nothing like enough Bob!” Streets aresniahingwith mtid-nuU-b , , , —.
to pay the Clerks employed-and Ihu hon. gentle- it snow about a •• feel” un Tuesday ni-l.t, just!

Wr.°..!SS S': Mr- |he members company-,rid gelse 'are 1 mrsçfoy toe

(•cling :
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New Ship".—On Monday last, was launched 
from the Yard of Messrs. Ruddock, in Portland, a 
beautiful ship of about 750 tons, called the Kestrel, 
built for «S. Wiggins &, Son.

On the same day, from the Yard of Messrs. W. 
& J. Lawton, a fine vessel of 400 tout, built for u 
Whaler, mid oxvned by Charles C. .Stowart. Esq.

On Thursday, a splendid ship xvas launched from 
the Ship Yard of Messrs. Olive, in Carlcton ; she n 
called the Osprey, and is owned by Messrs. S. 
Wiggins «fc. Son.

All the above vessels are built of the best mate- 
liais and xvorkininship, and every pains taken to 
make them substantial ships—creditable alike to 
builders aad to the Port.—( hroniclc.

\

Important to Ba.nkropts. - Wc are informed 
that by the Bill to aincn I the laws relating to 
Bankruptcy, xvhicli hits now parsed the txvo branch
es of the legislature, and will shortly become part 
of the La xv of this Province, it is provided tfsat a; I 
Certificates of Conformity, to be allowed by any 
Commissioner, shall be considered as refused, en -. 
less the same he presented *to the Court of Ch'.r.- 
oery for coiifirination, xvitbin six months after the 
order «if such ulloivancc; and in rase the six month* 
shall have expired before the enactment of the con
templated amendment, within three months after 
the passing of the Act. So that, should the e. x 
months • xpire the day after the passing of the A t. 
the Bankrupt will be left remediless.—Fmlerictiîk 
Head Quarters.

Fisheries.

«■ur rurc to 
xx here. This

u »a«,rifirc to

a

t
Sr.x «•>’ New Month t.v Family Mxovzinf. esta- 

hedfer the Di[fusion of I'teful Knowledge.—K<!it«*<l bv 
iri, and |miili<h«»tl at l it! Nassau Street, Nexv York. 

J’i |H*r year in a*lva«<-«*.—This publicntion rommenectl 
xvith the first month iu the present year. F.urh numtier 

50 pages of rvatling matter, ami several Kn-

(’a s-a in.—On Wednesday, April 2, 
lago,’ the residence of Mir IVregruie Maitland, xx hen he xv la 
Lieut. Governor of I'pper Canada, ami at the time of the 
acriilent in the oécupatiuii nf Capt. Boyd, R. N. , was to- 
tallv destio.e J l»y fire. The * cottage' was a bcau-nul 
huiUling situated about live miles fiom Niagara palls.

Mis 
K. Sea

the ‘ .Stamford C.M-
or than in

the children is Pocock, and : i..:r ../. l..,-, xvho i.< 
tlie only purent th-y iuve, i#V . • !. , a t soldier. 
- Montreal Transcript.

_ re gratified t V. •• f.-lut-d ir.
' Lev. Dr. Slufp has lal.en hi-; tax- ' :;••«<•<• the a;*p.,!mi.,..»ni 

-/ 1 1 1 - tiiihru, which hiiver tins port . -‘‘.Hv«juali.vd i..» i«.r«a

" " 1 ho.ii lolicitatimi, It n e very kimllv proinwed jwliiieal or local iua<.
-"Pf'y !|i^ |.ul pit, during an libtiencé uf about1 t-r‘ve ?iUisf:‘

I,.,„ myitilH. Such gcnrr.ma amragciiranls bave j „ t"'1' "l*“
Iran,.,«,!« by . few „r |,i< fellowraili».,», I SSftto FaS

•- ,,,'tU < nl ui ; .p-iliiptist ileiiu'.nitlulioil, re 1,1 fur-, ,,,-r a„.| w,-' smcvrcl, 
,l!'h '‘ili-tnntial testimony of the high regard and I with die appro- 

" Inch lie IS held by those among whom j Gracious Majcstx dm 
r ‘sided more than thirty years. Ilis church , }fm"ni('“- -ul>

Rip si .e edy have unanimously and cordially con- 7V, //.- ffI 
ffnt.'.l V. the proposal, and lie will now, after an ■ /e,..;, rr ... t
ahseuoe o! forty years, revisit the land of his na- ; //.e Count-j n/' \>
tivily and tli > home of his youth. .Such acts of; J J '
b/iiiuuH-ons kindness must be highly phrasing to 
hi-» friends, and were never more worthily bes- 
to v.t.l. -Hoston C ristian Watchman.
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lu .VIII III- Twix*.—Miss Mary nml Miss But- '■ «.foyorat.ly rnKiir. 
.»>. IVtors, .rod 78,.cars, twin sisters, (lied lately j IteVlnXllïéTl.aroi 
at r>uem, rallier stitMeniy, and were interred mono i that of the public in hi
grave. ------- 1 j parly influences ; thei

For OiiEuoN.—The last Independence Expo- ‘ appreciate from die e.x

» Sis ;;'z
P'"tUi pi e para lory to their journey across the plains, die general imprev-tion 
::iit! ,* is .supposed that tlicro will be a larger mini- ,l"‘ integrity nml eflici 
Lei iir r-1 thr f.resen\ than any preceding year."’ , J' (ro“''1!r|<‘,l(

you my suit

eut to oliice t

■» #<**■•••
Fr ::u the Fredericton l.in/nlis!, .ipril 10.

The following is the Address from the Inliabi- 
t.’.ms of the County of Gloucester to «Sir Win. 
t 'olebronke. 1’his address is the one to which w«- ... .
referred last week, odr itlforninnt having mistaken ! t!lP «^ounv.-'0/Glouci 
(ffloucester for Resligotiv.lie, and the number 1200 j Excellency upon the aj

to du- oliice ul" l*rnvine
.» similar Address is now uu its tv ay from Resit-1 l,*e opinions xve have

‘ iSySbl^S^
\\ c admire the suin'

I
'l’o Ilis Excellency 

K. IL, Lient. Go 
of the Provmceo

for ^'(>00. However, we arc credibly informed that

To IVs Krcellencj) Lieutenant Colonel Bin Wil
liam MuBcan Gi:ohor. Coluriiookh, K. If. !'xe fully appreciate i 
Lieutenant dorer,wr and Commander-in-Chier .'«'rpresmit adviser-. 
nf the Province, of Xtu-llrunsiriclt, kr. S'c. S'»• llii,('ou„P".a!idmi;ir 

M v v it 1‘lkasl Your Excellency, diem as the sixntimcni
Wo the undersigned, Inhiibitatits of the CV.nnty iluf A^srmldv u'fbc g! 

• •I* Gloucester, most respectfully approach Your j in dii* County. r*' 
r'.Nt^ellejicy xvith renexved assura nr cs of that attach j Wc beg leave toav; 
m«Mit and veneration for our beloved Queen and IvtctHcmy
the GlorioiM Constitution under which we live, Excclh-ncy - ailminitit

Your Ivxcclhwhich luve ever dislingmshed us.
We cannot therefore, but viexx^v. ith regret the 

difft?ron«?e8 v.hicli have v.iiiia|iu^r 
Your Excellency and the popular 
legislature, and the disregard which Your Excel
lency has been advised to pay to the opinions, feel- Accept my 
mgs, and judgment ol that body. opinion y«iu liavu c.xpr

In the recent struggle in which the House of cial"Secretary xx-ill tm . 
Assouib’v lias been engaged wc recognise the le k.vRyadc. 
g.limato'oilian of 11.» « anl«, wish»* ami opinion.* 
of the people, contending lora Constitutional right, G,m riim«nt"hroiigli t 
n right which Ins been conceded to the people of to find that ihu pu syn
thèse Colonies hy a beneficent .Sovereign, during man who conducts my 
an Administration composed of one party in tlv birsuch a
State, and subsequently re lifted and confirmed by no Joro^hlu'uuiiif^thu 
nn Administration of an opposite party, holding in j and 1 hopeth.u thnpco 
other respects very ildlerent views from their pru- '».• so fir mislt-ilas to 
dee essors on qu estions of National Policy. i ,lci'v:i'ls die presurvati

Itegariling then this l ight that the Government j S1Ufi'i! wah*^inrvrl*,

arisen between 
branch of tin*

To Joseph Read, F 
Bishop, Esq., ami 
of Gloucester.

acknoxxl

Uof the Colonies should-he enrtied on according to ; 0il;ii ..q,1,,, .". 
the understood xvishe *- -*f the people as expressed j regarded hy ;

((uiiii'oiiie.

,„*»',l i,y Imperial Still,'.«nrail all parti».-, |

humbly conceive itsumla not be lightly- esteemed. as ti- 
nor be permitted to lie invmled in silence; nml xve , max (• 
feel bound to sustain Vie House of Assembly in jc** 
their efforts to defim I it by every constitutional I B 
iiiv-ans in our pov-.r.

We litrth-r beo mint respvPuMy t 
ujxon this question xve v ere c 
xx»ait tie' decision of tlie Parent Guvernmeiv, but 
having discovered that attempts are noxv 
made by interested parties to surprise the uiixvnry 
:ih«l iminforiued into an expression of approval of*| Shviii.ic to lYui 
tlie «tours'i xvhich the Provincial Government has j G*-or«rc'Am 1er 
adopted, and repudiation of the nets of ourRcpre- ;rv

imich di
hy their Represent.!lives, as one bestowed upon 
tUo people of this Province unsolicited, and recog-

ulxnncc”iio di.* 
to dicir «Inlifs, i 

haw off
(Signed)’

s*11 that
lieeriufiy disposed to t«> •'.«- s.«p
nt Rm-Ai'tinmii. l)Uf ! U*,‘*<‘d l«/f li.-i t'llat...^

U
Bliss Botsford. !{«.

c to I’, 
ii-orgc Am 
s Inn, y,-ri

Vnovixci xi .Yfi*-i

.railtativ’»*, we am cM»|ralled liv a lligll r»gnr,'l to j XroAOtodlTclS 

truth mid justice to inr.ke this solemn declaration to «, R..;„m. RIVt r, on i. 
\'-3ti* Exv.elk ncy. th .L upon no dCCttsion have the ! la-uiuMitîmitil _ I .in**, h 
Representatives of the Pvr.p],; recommended iltein- ! G^'i* " d|ir.m«.
celvr-s inoiô .to our conliiu'iice and esteem than j to ,rr'
ii(n>ii tjiis reoeni- one, whieii Ins miVnrluiutely Uax il x 'n.t k.-r. R 
piaced Y-'iir Excel!envy's Advisers in hostility t" j il uhuro. Iiaih;:r,i m 
the people at h'-'vgo. ! River, afi«l du; Rri.lgc
(Signed) James'l ergnson. Charles Douretle, S-n.\

Julia fdtlten. 
iiin. .i/ohoy,
James Young,
jo/,., ir;:1; i,
Michael Cnriv'.e,
(Sarin Kerr,

And upwards of twelve hundred min ! -.

J.C. John ( !:aimers, t,. d;v'( rVî'l’VSi
Thomas Fnllr, J. /’. I over ih.- An>ivol . 
fl'ch It'd ll nc!;At(,c';, N iiiianivl HuMi.ini 
Theophilvs !)car,rism/, i llanint-.:! in Rcliislc. 
ItuUrl (inr.'ou. M. /> !.. B. «taiasturd. 1

(intrus Dourdte, Jr.
J.imc- Ditx.

I .ill'* Tr:i' .;«»«:*, hei 
lo Mirainii'iii, \ i.i I*uk 

Jiycp'i Itcaxt. Tr 
Mimd lrom Ibi hur.-t

(ht!.

[NVitli lofuronco to liic î'.bove. wc. have 
nf titc letterLimn furnished with a ropy

which accompanied ihc foregoing Ad
dress, and If is Hxcelleuev’s reply tlterelx). 
Loth of which wc pttbiisli below.]

die fxpi'iidiiirro «1 £ 
JiHiH'-i Wallace. J n 
^'fjilii n RnrjH.'. t ) 
I't'UTs Ytra.iir.iis.

f 11 'Hits.—( 
vd fruin Mg 

Up Oder of the I.

Svm'iirvN OlRi-f.

for dn- it<>I’ltF.m'.i'.K Tox, Silt April, H15. 
Mil/ it phase Your 1*Teel line jit—

We received by l.i.-t night’s mail nu "Address 
from the (’otinty ol’Glottc«'ster to Your Excellency, 
on the subject oi* the unfortunate collision xvliicb 
has taken place between your Excel ciiey and the 
Representatives of th > People, eimseqiient upon 
l!ie reasons which induced the ivLiremr-nt of lour 
of your Excellency’s late Advi>eri}, and xve xvere at 
the same time requested to present-tito Same to 
your Excellency, xviUt an Iuiuiti'lc" request ilii.t y - mr 
Excellency xvould be pleased to traiMmit tlie same 
to ilie Right Honorabie tli; ,Su«'retaiy of Eta to for 
the (!olonirs.

GLOBE AS 
.At a meeting of 

(‘cMnpany,held this
the liilimt ii ^gerit
John DmiiMto, J«dii 
G« orge L. Lovett,
Wilmot, J. II. Hat 
portion of the f’nni 
inti» the ( ‘.utnmerci 

Wo ucconüngîy, iu olie.lieiiev to •sueii in.-lntc- I shoitly go iiit« 
titfus, have Uio Iimior «.» accoiDpaiiy this com.nu- rno'*ig prospects, 
nicâtioii with such Address, mid respectfully re
quest that your Excellency will be pleased to ram- 
piv with the v.isliet of those persons who have 
affixed their signatures thereto, by fln xvarding the 
“■■mie to Her Majesty’s P/mvipal S *c ret ivy of .State 
fi-r tlie Colonies.

‘ Wo have t!n> honor I.» he,
Your Excellency’.! most oluit. servi-1.

(Signed; ALr.x.A>rir.ii Rankin,
Jh: rut S n.xv x rt.
Josirrv i.i:\v.Nonr.

I.a.-t I. t.v du- \ 
.Manus, ul I’oniainl. t 
•)lr. Tllllillti-. lin’.X'O.-, . 
Jyiiiin.i .XRC'.iriliv, ut 
(iillc>|i:i‘, !•» An:

O.i Maturdi-v etx'.iii 
R"x. I >r. t *rnxv|.*r, lit. 
daiiglit. r u?" 11,-. f,v. ;

On 'lund i_x'. Tilt in- 
xx liii li !i,; lutir frid>.: 
Will, Mr. Jr.lvi Kcnal

Qovr.RNMi-.xr 1Iov.sk, 0t!i A mil, It* 15. u,vvi'!uv, 
C.nthmcn,- ' . !

I have Ui is day bcoi I’.iVoured witli your letter ' ih- lam M,. .foliu fi.'ir 
ot the P{h instni t. enclosing to me mi Address j" Q.i.J'riitav, iii«*. IIti 
from the County of Gloucester, in xxjficli you inform i °V’!' 'uri '• 
me you haw* b«»on instructed to present ft» me with '1 °U:||.V* * n“M 

z ‘T'^f th (t u might he forwarded to the Htcre- i m>\mtim!fo!i!rad.'i^ 
. try of .state fur the ( olmiivs ; and it Uccomus mv and tu hi> aidirt-4 ù,i 
«lutv to inlurn* you that before receiving .this com- : At Sx.mli Ray. Ran 
mcncution aulh.’ntic ii«fi»rmatiou had reached me j ,af*' a,V:r.;i ilbiy 
of s.,me very gtcus impositions and frauds pnicti- •
!"-*d in obtaining signatures l • this document, «m J 
Vv authority ui' the unities themselves ; and u< ;
Home jforsons of coTisiueiiiiii'ii in the County are 
iinpücuted ill lie se immit-d trail'actions, tie* suh •

His Excellency the Lient. Governor.

HURT <

must necessarily Undergo further inve-tign 
lion, uud.a compliance xxitli ymir rei;ue.-t he 
m.qvenl ly delà ve il. I IrR*-.', fcv.

(Signed) " W. M. (i. C )!.E.mU)OKE. 
'i'li Aloxairdt r Rankin, )

Peter En-wart,
J'.'s’iim Aîexainî: e," )

11 <■/.//—Itarqiir
J a me.” Kirk . vu:i!». 

j lo g I'- r.-rx vr.mrr, R 
hcrlM'ii, |i.ilhi>*.

! Tilth-day—llur.iHv R 
. Barbci, Iwlla.-i.

hsqnccs. \l rir
V rv lai'

—fflSffii.. I'-.lfa-'.
.Mi.-arn'rbi Gleaner. April.':.) Mitir. *Jretid,ni:ffwr;.

Aooiir.ssKs Tu L s Exvi:i.r.i:x;i.-We have been’; _x iJaitvr, kdhM.0 
kindly (landed ci p.cs id the Addresses \\ hicli have 1 teri«i. Men li.mi. Mel. 
been presented to His Ex •elle ncy from the ('mm- ll,:"v' '""«"te.i vur
tins of Northumberland and Glcucestcr, with Mis 
lATclloncv’s teplic thereto. -\V.. imcil tlicm I Jl™./Tl.”i'j?K„l.,, 
below:— i Uvm-.-niumis.l.a

j Priiirito-. r..v, S.iv.i'i 
This Dip—itrigtiiitiii 

' —1 '. utl.auclrfan, I

:r* i. kcadtivhli'i

[From liiv

To His Excel lean) Sir W. M. G. Goi kbrooki: 
//, Lieut. (1 over nor and Commander-in-( 'hi, f 

the. Province of .Yew-Hninstuicfc, S^c. S,-,-.
th.- undersigned '"ri-elioMers .uei Iubahitiiiit> of die 

' Nortlnimtivrlaml, beg |enxc respeeiinllv to ;»p- 
ur F.\« «*ilunvx. xx ith assurances ui our eiuiro •>.

April Hih—I$.rig:int
t Otl'llX' ul Rirtx rt.-on ; >" 

up. sc.-, »V «-.—.f. »Y T. Ivt 
die Boston, ro.ds— 
liic : Ihli—Burijuv f(keg-

l f'ro- 1 deal: — K. Kui.k..; A i 
" Mr •< " foil;- .-ii:,» ; i" 

1 It. Rank iu î t
V- *fi.l=, !" . - ,

pit'.ll tl VO 
L.r< (•alien

our enure

tl;e e'L' .” ol
row 11 xx n -. ra en

rainier iu xxliub 
tly nc-i •'. tl by you 
(red Rea.le, Ksqtiie, t.»

;

1 retaiy, iu nom
Od-U

9
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